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INTRODUCOTORY

T7IIIS supplementary number of THEOO EICA.)jwill undoubtedly fail into, the bauds of niany
persons flot regular subscribers, os several
thousand copies ivill be printed for free distri-

bution. Some who chance to receive this number may
wish to know sornething about the journal. THE Coi-
MERCIAL, as its naine implies, is primarily a paper for
business men. Its columns are filled with matter
pertaining to trade, commerce, manufactures, finance,
insurance, market reports, etc. Its partieular field is
Western Canada. Whlle considerable space is given
to general commercial matters, particular attention is
given to commercial progress and development in
Western Canada.

The regaiar issue of TRu COMMIERCIAL is printed on
a good qnality of paper, and every efFort is mnade to turn
out a neat, clein and readable journal. It is publishcd

'veekly, at Winnipeg, Canada, and wvill bic mailed to
any address in Canada, the United States or Great
Britain, for $2 per annuin (8s 4d) in advance.

Persons, cither at bomle or abroad, wvbo wisli to learn
soinething about the vast region known as Western
Canada, wvill find the TnE GOMMERCIAL a valuable and
interesting paper. Its aim is to give only reliable
information about flic country. A representative of
the paper visits cvery settled portion of the country
at least once a year. The great province of' British
Columbia is given special attention. Each week a
budget of B3ritish Columbia inatter is given, prepared
by our special reporters on the ground there. Thus
TuE COMMERCIAL is kept in touelu witb ai parts of
the country, and in this way the journal has earned an
enviable reputation for reliable information concerning
Western Canada. This papeî' bas long been louked
upon as an authority on matters concerning that
portion of Canada west of the great lakes of the St
Laivrence.

TiiE COM1EuCIAL iS WNo in it;s fourteenth year ol
publication. It njay, thereffôre, be sàid that it lbas grown
up with the country. At the time this paper wvas
cstablished, the development of the country had just
nicely started. Railways ivere just gaining a foothold
ia the country. and the Great West ivas only beginning
to awaken to a new life. Since that time progress bas
been rapid, and now that we are safely throu-h the ex-
perimental stage, we may hope for even greater pro.
gress during thue next fen years.

To those who are flot acquaintcd ivith THE CouMER-
CIAL, we would say that this journal lias no political
interests to serve. Its polities -%vill be the welfare of
Western Canada. Political questions wvill be discussed
ouly in their relation to commerce and the material
intercsts of the country. -The aim of THE COMMERCIAL

has been to keep entirely free from the influences of
party, creed or clique, and the impartial inanner in
which this policy bas been carried out, is frequently
attested by letters or statements; fromn our readers.


